the text and nuLmbering the references
themselves seriatim according to the
order of first mention. However, the
kind of articles ptublished by a journal
soImletimi.es requlires a different standard; un1ifornity for all jouLrnals is not
practical. For example, a journal
ptiblishing papers with numerous equatiOnIS LlSUalIN citcs references by
aLuthors' names and year of publication,
thuLs avoiding the confusion of a double
set of nuimbers; the list of references
is alphabetized by authors' names.
Other puLblications containing review
articles with nuimerous references prefer to arrange references alphabetically, with articles by the same author
brouLght together; then the alphabetized
rieferences are numbered so citation
within the text by number can be
printed less expensively.
2) CBE recommilends that relerences
include full titles of articles and inclnlsive page numbers.
3) Standards for abbreviating journal
names have already been endorsed by
the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) and the International Organization for StandlarLization (ISO)
These abbreviatiolns may be found in
the followsing pLiblications: (i) InteriatitiOll(il List of Periodical 7 itle Wordil
A bbreviations [Standards Commllittee
Z39, American National Stancdards InstituLte, New York, 1970 (rules for abbreviatinig individual words accompanied by lists of abbresiated words)]:
(ii) BIOSIS, 1974, Li.sts of Serials wtit/h
A bbresiitiaons, Newi,
Codc,7,71itl
C/han-ed and Ceas ed Titdes [BioScicnces Informnation Service of Biological Abstracts, Philadelphia, Pa.,
1974 (title self-explanatory)]; anid (iii)
Bibliographic G iide for Editors anid
Authors [Chemical Abstracts Service
and Engineering Index, Inc., Columbus, Ohio, 1974 (fUll journal names, abbreviated names, codens, and names of
services that abstract each journal; no
chan.ged and ceased journal names)].
So far, no national or international
standard for the order of components
within a reference has been agreed
tupon, althouLgh the CBE Style Manual
Committce hopes that suLch a stanidard
cuirrently in preparation by ANSI will
have been adopted by the time the 4th
edition of the CBE StYle Manuital goes
to press in 1976.
NMARGARIET BROADBENT
EDWARD J. HUTH
Council of Biology Editors, Style
Manual Committee, A mnerican Inistitutte
of Biological Sciences, 1401 Wilsotn

Boulevard, Ar-linigton. Virginlia 22209
14 MIARC1H 1975

It is a bit discouragiing that Stoldal
aid Ciordon 1r-e Uniaware that the kiind.
ot stancdlardized referentce system they
propose hais becn in effect for 5 years
ainId obsers ed bx sonic 30 medIcal.
jOLIl'I alIs.
A ltter trom a miedical academicilan's
secretary, cited in a New Eniwlanl Journlt0 of Aed(licine editorial (1) initiated
this standardization and is worth
readinigI. ULJfortuIiiately, a nuLniber of

promlinenit pLublicLtionS, SLch

as

Rteferelces
.
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see

below

...

the

Jobit rl o/ Cliniical In vestigationi-or
eseln Scienice taor that matter hase not
seeii fit to j'oin the movemenit in spite
of its patelnt adv antages.
FRANZ J. INGEI FINGER
T'ew In,'1lan(d Journal of Me(dlcinie,
Botsto,. AX(is.s(i(/ichsuetts 02115.
\

to order any item direct,

1970)

Cultuiral Homology
In his lecture Analogy as a souLrce
oat kni-owledge' ( 19 JUl V 1974, p. 229),
delivered on the occasionl of his Nobel
Prize in Physiology or Medicine, Konrad Z. Lorenz describes the usuial
morphological homologies and analogis. aind, in his view, the eqUisvalent
cultUral-behasvioral homologies aind
analogies. Comparisons cover the spectruLm1 of animals andl man.
Morphological homology is demiionistrated by the often-reproduced evidence of CL;Iier showing similarities of
vertebral anterior limbs, and ctultural
(technical ) homology is demonstrated
by the pe-sistenice of horse-draswn coach
attributes in the desvelopment of railsav cars. I submit that I orenz's two
homological denionstrations are not

Giant Hotplate
Over 200 square inches of heating area.
12" X 19" heavy aluminum plate is
treated with baked on TFE. Provides
non-stick, easily-cleaned surface. Detachable heat control offers 150 to
425 F range. Holds 40 medium-size
beakers or flasks. UL listed. Operates
on 1 10V AC 1470 watts. Order direct No.
7057 Super Heating Plate, $39.95... or
for literature only ...
Circle No. 547 on Keaders' Service Card

pH Electrode Needs No Fill
Precalibrated, too. Reduces frequent buffer
standardization. Unique design is gel filled,

factory sealed,

never

requires
refilling.
Eliminates messy filling hole, rubber
sleeve and dried out
crystal growth. This is a

a

combination

pH,'reference unit in a
single sensor. Order
direct No. 888 Combination pH Electrode, $88
each. Two or more, $78
each. For literature
only ...
Circle No. 557 on Readers' Service Card

comlpairaible.
I orenz's mlorphological demilonistratioin is based on the operation of classi-

cal Darwinian selection principlesgradUal elns ironmental changes, variation s ithin species. and subsequlent
passage throLugh the sieve of selection.
Classical Dars inilan theory specifically
denlies teleology (theological or manmade ) in natur,al selection, that is,
denics anrI plan. cdirection, or design.
Hoss ever Lorenz's cultural demonstration is teleological. Those 1 9th-centuLry
miiechanlicail engineers (lesi-'ned their
railw-al Ca1rs, and, in our owtn titn,
they are called design enginleers They
ss aited f'or no randlom variations and
had iio sieve of selection: on the contrarv, thec had preordained direction.

rent models available from 27 manufacturers. A total of 88 different meters,
including models for both laboratory
and field applications, are listed. For

easy reference, instruments are
grouped according to general application, accuracy, price and special features. To obtain your free copy ...
Circle No. 558

on

Readers Service Card

order direct from,:

MARKSON SCIENCE INC.
131-4 Oak Street, Del Mar, CA 92014
Telephone (714) 755-6655

So. inthe first dleiionstra,tion. L orenz
d S c ribx thec opera'tionioC ai t1
-L Cilla
mncitail las of' natUre I,x stLitcd hy cLvs,
sCatl c\ oluitiorli isis IaIId In thfe sccondL
ca-,c 1orcnh des,crihes the opeirat ron Of
he re
the contri\ inc' hu11imn min1d. 'ic
selh0111
bet\5 c ndemn at ionsi
suetI
)cra1I
CI'I
'I he- otieCr ficialits ot this reeseniblahkice
is imi thiei enhaniced b%, consider.-ationl of'
of ra Iwx .ix
theC cx olnILIt In
ars, as,
0
proposcd bx I orcni. Railxx~ax ears of,
coiii se. are' no0t sPecies, and1t theirl exV0o
liition" is) a Pr odnct of h1iinianl enldeax or.
Theiri lappaIrent lioniolonex
ani1 led to
beiliesc bx I-oreci.i reflects some ,ort of
tiomiolo"icad as"pect Of hnuman ttliink inct-.
malintai ii thlat this prorcrssionl oflthn
nrinit thinking,, for thiat IS \x-hat it is-, refleets, xii i chIlt hLInt theC Ieri ig process
of a si 'I spCIes andlt IS totallsN LinrFCe
ated( to the a11cce pte def
(C i n1It Ion
otI
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SAVANT'S HIGH VOLTAGE
ELECTROPHORESIS ENCLOSURE
WITH TWO LUCITE TANKS.
A f ully integrated ELECTRICAL and
FIRE PROTECTED chamber.
Fire Detection and C02 Extinguishing System.
Audible Alarm and Remote Alert Signal.
Electrical Interlocks for Primary and
High Voltage Protection.
Ground Fault Detection and Circuit

Interruption.
Flow-Thru Ventilation for Vapor Disposal.
Cooling Water Flow Monitor and Visual
Indicator.
Unobstructed Visibility.
Dimensions: 36" Wide x 39" Deep x BD" High.
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I-orcni/ alO oiiterids that nior photoc'ical analoc_ics arc dcmorist rated bx
indepenidenit l\ cx oixvcd shark- arid diot
pinII "hapes1 anid Ialso b\ 1Ciridependeritix
Cx ols CCd oLttopns aid inmnCVCes Be
lxix\ior a!ariatloex' IS dem[1ons'-tratedsi
pix b\ simiLtar bceliaxor baised oii stir\]ix tl a dcliliieit hx I oreni/ "\VC krioxw
e
foi cctamn.
I oreni xW r Ites .-thatt it
i o~rc,- vI lc'
at
denJcIt Ica sn xatvI
1

to cx\ol\x Ieinirds aIs xx\cl las Ii

Manl.
e n.'iisists thalt the oroigir of the
Ioril
i)Chiaxt\Ot1 IS 11iiriiportarit-x\hietticr bx
a1 (_cencticatix fi\xed procrarv In occcc Or
lix cLultuirall tiladhiotiir Iiti man111 -'t
n ais
urica tie bhaxtvor Is similar.
Sir rClV orceiiz does nuot riiari to iii1
pll tha~t cultural tradrtiori In ivan11 is
ti ariisniittedl geiietically The obxverse is
tefu cutrltadition is liio-hlx,
xvar able Iand flecx ible . easilx chan (Tced
wxithiii the sarie cenerat ron. The riorp hloccalI derioristrationi rejects teleoliigx'- the lioniolo"c-icl dlemonstration
e
iiiot aisaIck- iiox led Ces dei cii".
SLIrIIeC thLat the riiechariisrii ut' the f-irst is
(-1)IMCIpreciselyvlix the tloovo
the second. Iti the first case, selection
l-ixi lieluicd enUcsurevirxvat in the enivirorinicIltal iiiistilitiCS CiiuIiiieratted lix
MailthirS, xxhile in the secondc ca'se, be_
haxior is xxroiichht by d1csicri internlal to
m an arind Is OftenI xx ithu1 iit siirvx ix al
VaILIre a f'act coniceded hby -orei-c'. ''Ii
the coriiplicated inter actiOn Of hiiriianll

s(ocial behavior." he xxritcs, 4thecre

is

iot have an sir' ix at
x'ILIrc arid riexer had any.
I ori ago l\freil RIrSSCI Wallace

t h at s ingudlar trriie xxhen riiiiridl or iriteillgerice began. NMan-miade plans arid dexi-ens enitered riari beiaxvii)r ariit Ias
tli. dtoriesticated aririilals arid plants~ac\I
larid f'anIIcIes, (aridc
u.orIdrIgI,- t o hIs xxhirii
ii, / fur iirx ixvat Inl the hiostile eiixrori
micnit as udcfricd lix classical D)ar x insu o tie doriicst icatedI hi nis"el ti) Ii1is
xx tiiivis anId arcicis. 't tie an xx\er to thils
ciiiC ha hs chaxvior. Isigstxil
iiot tie as1,Sas d f rori anti arias\s is of,
toinotocis arind analog,ies. It x\ Ii! be
ton rid Ill thiujs spclecai tLles" tha-lt han11
hat, dex iPed to cxvolx e vialIilli hill os~ri
iracc Ofr theseC riHiC'
ies or C at iis ibcci
Li

C otie i has tlailed to gyrasp le Inif ereriucs" xx lilici are- to be drimixi II f-orn thec
1,i, that CUilturral tioiiilo1cies dO IriulCud
e\ist. He firiiii hcievix s Ill theC uln
on_ rided iloctri ne that mhi' orcarireii
x\ ol iioil carvel to at stop) at ai crLiciat
poiit arild tha"t, from11 then oim, Its' cLiii
tti ,il hi istors\ a rd lii Sf iirtFtfier (Cc retiCa
dcx eloprilrilt liax\' hebee CxCi LisixVcix _ox
eri-icd ti\ mhan-riade p1lans arii uhelilieraItci ci.I dlo riot kriowx Wh tittiF A. Ik
\\ 1iiiace haLs cxver titter cci this upiiiiioii
ii the unriu1iiaficd foriii i ercidered lix
Colieri Hiixxcxver Cohicri takes it for
Cspcl-(2 an d ref UCSe to raike cogrili.a rice
of all rIfe cxvideric udisprosviiig it. 1 he
vIgor tlaut point is that ivan, cxcii xxhile
cirdcx or riglt to p in iritcil1i,crtix and
flariciicc-- tiiriiiself' ttiat tie Is aI ratiorirI'
b',ic.i till suLIbject t o LtInrireflccrtil
imotix atiotis xxhicli force hint to coiii-

xxhlichti are obsoletecxenl at thec
rtiev are- cormmiitted. Ini nix book
l)ic Ri ckscw/c t/cs Srpi('l.I Coritenid
iiatt thiis recteritiuin of' traiditioriai paIt
en'IS
isVirsetxe Of pi)eSrilt LInia d'apix eriesS, Is indispenisallic inl or der to
riderC1l CiiltUnral nformnat ion inrheri table
ait Lill. VeStigia~l Ciiltir raIl patterns, SuIch
t.
at autIhir iig a x li Ip hot) de Ito di xli
b oards
(Ii, f earlV atutoriobles.)lC are- unlaItdaLipt Ix e sidie effcc ts o)f a ge ncriea IlxN
Iapt!ivii riictiari "iii. Cotieii's err oIiCOIrS
sia teriercit that iris dcricioiistr ationi oif
Iiuioox irilplies teleoloi(catl wxas\s of'
thinking0 can be corrected by reading
Airi mo1der ii book oin coripar atixe mon(F
ptiloc0x1 Or cxVolutiori.
tili racts,

~iiic

rIiiich thtde

1

told uis thiat iiaris orgarnic cxvoliitiori
stopped 'in a sirici2e critical riomiicrt-
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